Suwnmary. Mitochondria isolated from preclimacteric avocado frtuit oxidize pyrulvate at a mulch lower rate than those separated from climacteric fruit. The external addition cf thiamiine pyrophosphate (TPP) increased the rate of pyruivate oxidiation in both cases.
Suwnmary. Mitochondria isolated from preclimacteric avocado frtuit oxidize pyrulvate at a mulch lower rate than those separated from climacteric fruit. The external addition cf thiamiine pyrophosphate (TPP) increased the rate of pyruivate oxidiation in both cases.
The sttudy of the infltuence of TPP on the rate of oxidation of malate by mitochondria obtained from both preclimacteric and climacteric fruiit indicated that the effect of this cofactor coulld be uinderstood by assulming that malate was converted to pyruivate. TPP stimuilationi of malate oxidation was prevented by arsenite, an inhibitor of keto acid oxidation. The addition of glutamate increased the rate of mialate oxidation throtugh the tralnsamination of oxaloacetate. This suiggests that the rate of oxidation of malate is highly (lepen(lelt uiponl mechanisms which remove oxaloacetate efficiently.
Incuibatioin of mitochondria from preclimacteric fruiit with malate-U-14C resul ted in the labeling of oxaloacetate and the accuimuilation of labeled pyrtivate. Addition of TPP to this system indutce(d the rapid formation of citrate. This conversion was conmpletely inhibited by arsenite.
The restults indicate that the ability to carry ouit the oxidative decarboxylation of a-ketoacids improves as the ripening process progresses. The idea was advanced that TPP available to the mitochond(ria plays an importanit controlling role.
Recent improvements in the techniqIues of isolation and assav of plant mitochondria have made possible the preparation of particles in a state where they retain a satisfactorv degree of biochemical integrity (8, 23) . Mitochondria which show respiratory control by ADP when oxidizing suiccillate, malate and(I a-ketoglutarate have thuls 1 Preliminiary reports of this w%ork have appeared (10, 16) (11, 12, 15, 24) . The opportunity opened uip of followilg the variations in the oxi(lative abilities of the mitochonldria (lurinlg the overall ripening process. In the course of this stuylv it was found that the ratc of oxidation of malate was highly depencdent on the stage of the climacteric of the fruiit from which the mitochondria had been extracted. Avocado Mitochondria Experiment conducted in a way similar to that depicted in figure 3A . Mitochondrial nitrogen: 475 ug/ml medium. Samples takien, A) after a 5 minute oxidation period in the absence of ADP, B) at the point sNhere respiratory control occurs following the addition of 1 mMi ADP, C) at the point where the rate of oxidationl increases after the transitory inhibited state 4. Specific activity of malate: 480 dpm/nm4mole.
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